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A message from Mrs Young 

Dear Parents and Carers,  

 

We have enjoyed celebrating Anti Bullying Week this week with the theme 
'Make a Noise About Bullying'! We enjoyed wearing odd socks on Monday in 
celebration of our uniqueness and di erences.  

 

Classes have been busy making 'worry boxes' for their reflection areas as part of Anti Bullying 
Week and these are available for all children to pop concerns or worries in which they would like 
to chat to class teachers about.  

 

It has been wonderful to see children's learning progressing brilliantly this half term - from 
Spanish, to Art, to computing ... St James has been a hive of activity.  

 

I really enjoyed showing prospective parents around school on Tuesday and Thursday this week 
on our open events. I am so proud to be the Headteacher of St James and I love talking about all 
of the wonderful things we have on o er here for children! 

 

Huge well done to Y3 for a fantastic class assembly today based on Europe. I was bowled over 
by the amount of knowledge you shared with us and of course by your Spanish singing too! 
Thanks to all who were able to join us.  

 

Next week we will be having our photographs taken on Wednesday and we have an own clothes 
day on Friday where we are asking for a selection box in return. All items donated will be used 
towards our Christmas Fair.  

 

Have a great weekend everyone,  

Mrs Young 

Our Value this 
half term is: 

TRUST 

Learn, Laugh and Live with the Love of God 



        

 

A endance Update 

We need to try really hard each and 
every week to make sure every year 
group is bea ng our 97% target—

this will help us to succeed! 

Our a endance this week is: 

96.1 % 

150 

 pupils 
with perfect a endance this 

week. 

Can we beat this next week?   

Attendance 
Whole School 

 

95.6% 

Reception 87.5% 

Year 1 99.1% 

Year 2 97.7% 

Year 3 94.5% 

Year 4 95.5% 

Year 5  98.0% 

Year 6  98.2% 





Journey Driver Focus:  

Opportunity to Build New Knowledge and Skills 

 

 

 

 

RECEPTION 

 

Toby Jones-Pendlebury 

YEAR 1 

 

Elijah Smith 

YEAR 2 

 

Nylah Lee 

YEAR 3 

 

Khloe-Mae Lee 

YEAR 4 

 

Ivana Abah 

YEAR 5 

 

Logan 

YEAR 6 Lo e Hu on 

 





School Photos 

 

 

 

 

Academy Photography will be visi ng our school on Wednesday 22nd November.  They 
will be taking pictures of the children individually and with their siblings. 

If you would like your child to be photographed with their pre-school aged siblings, 
please arrive at school at 8.00am, (enter via the school office). 

If your child is in Year 1, Year 6, or Recep on, please send your child to school in their 
school uniform and make sure they bring their PE kit in a bag to change into later. 

PE Days Autumn 2 
 

Children are to come to school in 
their PE kit on their PE days.  

Admissions 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
APPLYING FOR A PRIMARY SCHOOL PLACE 

FOR SEPTEMBER 2024 

If your child turns 4 between 1 September 
2023 and 31 August 2024, he or she will 
transfer to primary school in September 
2024.  From Wednesday 27th September 
the        website www.sthelens.gov.uk/
admissions is open for parents who wish to 
apply online. You will be no fied on 16 April 
2024 confirming your child's school place. 

The closing date for you to submit your ap-
plica on is 15 January 2024. 

Monday Y2, Y3 and Y4 

 

Tuesday Y4 

Wednesday YR, Y1 and Y6 
(Swimming),  

Thursday Y1 and Y5 

 

Friday Y2, Y5 and Y6 

 





Christmas 
at St James’ 

Christmas Jumper Day Thursday 7th December—Please come in 
dressed in a Christmas Jumper for a £1 
donation to ‘Save the Children’ (via 
School Money),  

Christmas Bingo Thursday 7th December 5pm-7pm.  

Further information to follow.  

Nativity-Oopsie Daisy  Angel 

YR, Y1 and Y2 

Thursday 14h and Friday 15hDecember—
3 performances of the Nativity for par-
ents/carers to watch. Tickets  will be on 
sale soon.  

Christmas Fair Tuesday 19th December-3.30pm start.  

Christmas Dinner Wednesday  20th December-If your child 
is in KS2 and normally has a packed 
lunch they can choose to have a Christ-
mas Dinner. The cost of this is £2.50. 
Further information will be sent via the 
school  app.  

Christmas Service  Thursday 21st December-Christmas   
service in church 9.30am 

Christmas Party Day Friday 22nd December will be our 
Christmas Party Day! Crafts, dancing 
and more! Children are invited to wear 
their party clothes on this day.  



Safeguarding Tip of the Week 

Neglect 

 

This week our safeguarding focus is neglect. Neglect is the ongoing failure to meet a 
child's basic needs and the most common form of child abuse. A child might be le  hun-
gry or dirty, or without proper clothing, shelter, supervision or health care. This can put 
children and young people in danger. It can also have long term effects on their physical 
and mental wellbeing. The main types of neglect are physical neglect, educa onal ne-
glect, emo onal neglect and medical neglect. For mor informa on about this and what to 
do if you think a child might be suffering neglect see the NSPCC link below: 

 

h ps://www.nspcc.org.uk/what-is-child-abuse/types-of-abuse/neglect 

 

Online Safety  

Tip of the Week 

Smart TVs 

 

Smart TVs are the future of home entertainment … but how safe is that future? The      
percentage of UK households that own a smart TV has leapt from 11% to 74% in less than 
ten years – and that propor on is only expected to increase further as more viewers dis-
cover the various benefits of these sophis cated systems . 

While the technology is impressive, fun and increasingly affordable, the flip side is that 
the number of people (especially young ones) who need to be aware of their risks has ris-
en commensurately. This week’s #WakeUpWednesday guide outlines how to avoid some 
common smart TV hazards, so that you can relax a li le when your children do. 








